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6 Juna 1952

Jraj. General Ralph J. CmW:ie

Dir., Armed Forces Security Jgenc7
Washington 25,. D.

c.

Dear General Canines
l am pleaaed to ha..,. your letter of' 17 Kay 1962 with ref'erence
to the :report of' the Spaoial QonmnmS oatiana Advisory Group. Subsequent
to the report,. I oonferred with Capt. Harper and Jlr. hied.man,. and I
believe that we are 1n agreement on the salient issues an4 r•oomm.emtations outlined in the report. Al indicated in 70ur letter,. the principal purpose tor which SC.AB was uaambled has been aooompliahed a:D4
1t would be desirable at an appropriate time to reorganise eD4 establish
the Group on a •onmwhat .modified basis.

I beline 70u are alrea.d¥' aaquain:ted with the tact that some
of the membera did not apprdo1ate 1"ully th• ap•oitio t&11lta aDd. probleme
which were to be undertaken by- SC.AG.. Certainly,. if' it 111 desired to
r•-conatitute SO.AG with a new charter,. it would be well for ua to 18¥'
out the apeoifio taak in greater detail 11here'Ver posaible.

11; was a very atiml.llating experience .f"or m.e to haw been
associated with this Group and I can assure you or th• aonti.nue4 support;

or the B.esea.rch and Development Board relative to the important tuka
ad difficult problems which are assigned to your organisation. We
•hall continue to be aotivel;r interested in this work llJld I will be
pl.eased to conf'er with you on these mattora at your conYeDie.a.oe.
'1.JJ.Oerely,.
n11 d\1;1t11ent coatains infonialill alftctlq
Hit n1t111al defense ef the UnHed States within
t111 1111nlng of tile Ef.j:!Dn"'!"e Laws, Title 11,
i;. 5. II I se·tfans T9'J arod T&4. Tile trans·
1111 ..a!Od 1Jr 1:1a .11 ;r!_ .. tn of its :ontents in :tDJ
manner to aa 11nai1tilorized parson is prollibitail
llJ law.

mrrw .l. &PE.ADIAI
Tice Chai.num.
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